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m

ATHERLY, Contractors, 
™1 and General Jobbers, 

in da undertaken by the 
dw

[ BI800E, Barrister and 
4Law, Solicitor In Chancery, 
i. Queitih^a Office, corner of

j CHADWICK, Barrister 
Jloltor in Chancery, <fco., 
tnelph. Office entrance— 
keen's Hotel. dw

ITBPHBN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
1 tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
and the public. The Factory is 
c street, Guelph. dw

OLIVER, MACDONALD <fc OSLER, 
Barristers and Attoraeys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notades Public, <fcc. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Ouelph, Ont. (dw

^TILLIAM J. PATERSON,

v ■ h Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

• Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

|~XR. BROCK,
3 f OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,

QUEBEC STREET d

j Q.UTHRIE, WATT à CCTTEN,

-Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
So'.icîta.-s in Chancery, 

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

•irtrrKRiK, J watt, w h cuttkn.
OuflDh. March 1,1871 dwy

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT”CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental
E.t.&SW
Office next door to 

the "Advertiser" Of- 
flee, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

■Quebec Street. Teeth extractedwithoutpain.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

•Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
& Meyers, Dentists Toronto, dw

§tw
A PARTMBNTS TO LET. — Enquire 

J-S- at this office. edtf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Two 
first-class Organ and Melodeon Fly

' at W. *- ~------- ■ 7Finishers. Apply 
Ont.

iumuueuu uy
Bell & Co’s, Guelph, 

o7dtf

ERVANT WANTED —Wanted imme- 
J diately, a good servant girl. Apply at 

this office. o7dtf
S]

SSTOREHOUSE TO LET —On Switch 
connecting Grand Trunk and Great 

Western R. R e. Capacity 12,000 bushels, 
with horse-power Elevator. Apply to John 
McCrea. auSOdtf

rn WO HOUSES TO LET OPPOSITE 
JL New Baptist Church, with stable at

tached. Entry about 20th of this month. 
Apply to Robert Cochrane, York Road. 
GuJ...h, Oct. 5, 1872. dtf

yjÿ M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 
SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Office over E. Har- 
vey & Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham andMac- 
donnell-sts. Guelph.

HHBBt ksr Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad- 
ministered for the 

•extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

”■ references kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
I. Tuok, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 

t; Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
dw

NION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon.
^The best Liquors and Cigars always in

• ' DENIS BUNYAN,
Guelph, Sept. 30,1872.________________d

BUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.

J^EW MUSIC STORE,

Qaekec St., Guelph.
, P. C. Whiting, Importer of all kinds of 

Musical Instruments, Fittings Strings 
English Music, V. Novello’s. Music, 

Instruction Books, &c., wholesale 
and retail.

. Melodeons, Flutinas, Concertinas, Accord- 
eons. &o., tuned and repaired. Tuning done 
for the Trade. Agent for Nordheimer & Co’s 
Pibjios and Organs. Also, Agent for Virtue 
a Yorston, publishers. s25d3m

JQOMINION

Boot and Shoe Store.

* Noted for Cheap Boots and Shoes.

A large stock constantly on hand, sellin 
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The subscriber would call attention to his 
present stock of Ladies Prunella, Kid and 
Morocco s, &c., embracing some of the latest 
styles of tne season.

KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK
’Onderthe .aperintec1.net. of Mr. ALLEN.

AM'”* warranted to give satisfaction in 
■print of material and wortmansbip. 

Remember the address—

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

’ the Market Uouue.
>, July 10.187»___________  duff

DID FARM FOR SAL^ZjL 
«t farm of 225 acres, 2 mUffiLffom 
''1 first class, will hA^soid at a

HAUT ÿtolERa 
4 Day’s Bfotk, Guelph.

TO LET—A furnished Parlor and Bed 
Room in a pleasant situation, suitable 

for a gentleman and his wife, or two single 
gentlemen. For address, enquire at this 
office. 9-d6

J^/JELODEONS FOR SALE.
Several second hand Melodeons, nearly 

iew TO RENT with privilege of purchase, all 
rent paid to apply oh purchase, or for Sale 
on reasonable terms. Apply to McLeod, 
Wood & Co., Guelph. o7d6wl

HORSE LOST.—Strayed from the 
premises of the Subscriber a young 

Son-ell Horse, has three white feet, with 
white sciatch on his face. Any one return
ing him will be rewarded, 
wltdtf JAS. MASSIE, Guelph

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, ramo* 
elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

— -----r begs „_—    _   r 
•of Guelph that he has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their sendee.

He will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.
' Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 

otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As he will make it his studv to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he nopes to receive 

share of public patronage.
Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 

Walker’s, and at the Post Office will bo 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4,1871; do JOHN DCIGNAN

S ODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
* ----

The ube riber having purchased Mr. D.

•““““I aaiwue* Kiy lino UUUf, LUO Utty, ui any
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, als 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged foi 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with- 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct, 19.1871. dtf R. BODEN

TO STONE MASONS AND LIME 
BURNERS. — The undersigned offers 

for sale his valuable limestone quarry in one 
or more parcels to .suit purchasers. Terms 
easy. HENRY HATCH,

Guelph, 18th September, 1872. dwlm

/ 10W STOLEN OR STRAYED—Stray-
vV ed from the subscriber’s premises on 
the 1st inet., a Red and White Cow, with 
white .face. Any one returning the same, or 
giving such information as will lead to her 
recovery will be suitablv rewarded.

JOHN COUGHLAIN, 
Sept. 5. dtf Union Hotel, Guelph

Desirable property for sale.
—The Cottage on Yarmouth street, 

adjoining Mr. Marriott’s residence, near Mr. 
Raymond's Sewing Machine Factory, with 
one-fifth of an acre of land, CO feet frontage. 
Room for another building. For terms, ap-

Sy on the premises to G. C. Ward, or to 
essrs. Hart & Speirs, Land Agents, Guelph. 
Aug. 20,1872 dtf

^ILVER CREEK BREWERY AGENCY
The undersigned wi6nen io inform his nu

merous cuatomèrs that he has made arrange
ments with Mr. Hugh Walker for the deliv
ery of half and quarter barrels of, Beer ; also, 
Ale and Porter in season, in any part of the 
town. Parties leaving their orders at Mr. 
Walker’s store can depend on having them 
filled, and with as good an article as could 
be obtained at the Brewery.

GEO. SLEEMAN.
Guelph, Oct. 7,1872 d2w

(Suripb <Etroittfl5$tmmj
WEDNESDAY EVENING. OCT. 9,1872

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of James A. Halliday, of Hol- 

lin, an Insolvent, p
foiTôale

Tenders will be received by the undersign
ed for the stock in trade of the above named 
Insolvent, consisting of Hardware, Grocer
ies, and Dry Goods at----  in the S, until
Monday noon, Oct. 14th, 1872- V.

EDWIN NEWTON, Interim Assign*. 
Guelph, Oct. 2,1872________________dd

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of E. T. A. PERRY, of Guelph, 

. an Insolvent,

1 The undersigned has received instructions 
to offer for sale by tender, the stock in trade 
of the above named Insolvent. The stock 
consists of Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Crock
ery’ and Glassware, at-----in the Tenders
will be received up to Saturday, October 12. 
Stock can be inspected op application.

EDWIN NEWTON, 
Guardian.

Guelph, Oct. 1,1872. dtd

QAUTION.

The Cornwall Manufacturing Company 
have pleasure in intimating the complete 
restoration of their works at Cornwall 
which are new in full operation, producing 
large quantities of White and Grey Blank
ets, and Heavy Medium ClassTweeds.

They regret, however, having again to call 
attention of the public to the continuance 
of the disreputable practice of importing 
English Blankets and selling them as Cana
dian. These Blankets are made largely of 
Shoddy and Cotton Waste, with a small per
centage of pure Wool, and-though sightly in 
appearance, closely imitating the Cornwall 
Blankets, and ticketed "Canadian Manufac
ture,” have neither warm nor wear, but can 
be sold at a lower .price than the Cornwall 
Blankets (which are made of Pure Wool) can

produced for.
The public aié cautioned against this at

tempted deception, and respectfully inform
ed that the name of the CORNWALL MAN
UFACTURING COMPANY is printed on he 
ticket of every Blanket made by them.

Cornwall, Sept. 16th 1872 dw2m

b r telebkjipb
THE ’ STATE ’ ELECTIONS.

KING AMADKIB STONED.

Columbus, O., October 8.—Partial re
turns from half of the counties in the 
state show Republican gains of 8,000 over 
the vote of 1871, when the Republican 
majority reached 20,000. This will be 
reduced by Democratic gains in Hamib 
ton, Lucas, and Caÿatoga Counties, leav
ing the Republican majority not less 
than 15,000 in the state.

At the Republican headquarters it is 
claimed that reported and unreported 
gains will leave the majority about the 
same as last year.

New York, Oct. 9, 2:30 a. m.—The Re
publicans claim Pennsylvania by 20,000 
*n 30,000 majority.

Indianapolis Oct. 9.—Later returns 
from several counties show net Repub
lican gains of between 700 and 800. Both 
parties claim the state by a small major
ity-

Cincinnati, Oct. 9, 3 a. m.—Returns 
from twenty-six wards and precincts in 
Hamilton county, show that the Liberal 
and Democratic ticket is elected by about 
4,500 majority.

Philadelphia, Oct. 9.—The totals in the 
city foot up as follows : Hartrcuft, 19,- 
209; Buckart, 3,386. Hartrouft’s net 
majority, 15,823.

Paris, Oct. 8.—A special from Madrid 
to Le Soir says that last evening while 
His Majestv, King Amadeus was walk
ing in the Plaza. del Oriente, two men 
who were concealed behind statues, 
threw several large stones at him, crying 
at the same time, Viva le Republica. 
The desperadoes took flight immediately 
after committing the act. They were pur
sued by a number of police, but succeed
ed in making their escape. The king Was 
not hurt. The occurrence caused great 
excitement in Madrid.

Nassagaweya Agricultural Show.
This show, which was held on Tuesday, 

the 8th October, at Haltonville. was one 
of the best ever held in the Township, 
over seven hundred entries were made, 
and the stock exhibition was good. 
There were 40 entries of spring colts, and 
they surpassed in style and quality those 
of any former year. ‘ The recent genial 
rains having made a wonderful change in 
the root crop, the samples exhibited were 
considered superior to those shown at 
the provincial. In Swedish turnips 
there were 32 entries, and other roots in 
proportion. The fruit was most excel
lent. The Judges get the credit of hav
ing discharged their respective duties 
with almost unanimous satisfaction.

County Court.
(Before Judt/e Macdonald.) 

VoaïVH. Johnston—Case previously re
ported. Judgment delivered to-day for 
defendant. Mr. Peterson for plaintiff ; 
Mr. Guthrie for defendant.

QRGANS AND MELODEONS.
At the Provircial Exhibition, held at 

Hamilton in September, 1872, our entries for 
music were'such as we supply to our custom
ers generally. Our opponents exhibited in
struments prepared expressly for the Fair, 
and not such as they or other Canadian 
makers generally manufacture or bring into 
general use. The prize list was arranged 
without reference to size or capacity of the 
entries ; notwithstanding which, we were 
awarded two firsturizos oh case and caning.

At the Central Exhibition,held in Guelph, 
in October, 1872, we exhibited several instru
ments, all of which were entered according 
to the prize list of the association, which 
provided that only instruments not exceed
ing certain capacity should compete in the 
same section, and- after defining the differ
ent sections, it provided that “Any instru
ment exhibited not enumerated above to be 
entered us extras." “ The judges, in deci
ding on the merits of the different instru
ments, will be guided principally by the 
quality of instrument which goes into gener
al use." See page 23. The judges, neither 
of whom were manufacturers or mechanics, 
could not comprehend the difference in the 
tntrie:;, and being «■urport»*'’. by n few of rho 
directms to whom thev referred the matter. I 
and wilfully misinformed that the question 
in dispute arose from a trade difficulty only, 
decided to allow our opponents’ entries to 
remain, though contrary to the expressed 
wording of the prize list as given above. 
Our opponents admitted their inability to 
compete with us on equal grounds as to the 
same number of Reeds and Octaves in each 
instrument exhibited, consequently we 
withdrew from COMPETITION in MUSIC all 
our instruments except those entered as 
extras, on both of which we were awarded 
Extra First Prizes, also Two FlrbtPraZbs 
on case and carving.

Our customers may rely on our adopting 
nil real genuine improvements as soon -as 
they have been carefully tested and 
properly adapted to Bred Instrumente.

McLeod, Wood £ Co.,
Ootober 7tb, 187».

Guelph, Ontario.
d4wtf

Local and Other Items.
The horse epidemic is on the increase 

in Hamilton.
The Hunterstown saw mills (Quel 

were totally destroyed by fire on Tuesday 
morning. Loss $100,000.

Petrolia is to be honored with a visit 
irom the Governor General on Friday.

There has been a run on the Montreal 
City and District Savings Bank.—It is re
ported that the Bank is perfectly solvent.

Erin Fair.—The quarterly fair was 
held in Erin on Monday, and was well 
attended. A good few cattle changed 
hands at fair prices.

A base-ball match took place here 
yesterday between the Unions of Guelph 
and the Unions of Preston, resulting in a 
victory for Guelph by a score of 41 to 20.

A firm in Birmingham has made a con
tract with the Prussian Government to 
furnish 150,000 rifles of an approved pat-

Miniatube Album.—Mr. John Ander
son has sent us a copy of a miniature al
bum containing photographic pictures of 
twelve of the most notable public build
ings, in London, England. It is quite a 
gem in its way and the price is only 
cents. For sale at Anderson’s.

Eastern Normal,School.—Deputations 
were in Toronto où Saturday from King
ston, Brockville and Prescott, interview
ing the Government in favor of their 
respective towns as the seat of an East
ern Normal School. The representations 
of all the gentlemen were patiently 
listened to.

Muskoka Railway.—The line of rail
way to connect the Muskoka Free Grant 
District with the front is making satis
factory progress. As far as Orillia the 
Northern Extension Railway Company 
have been running since the beginning 
of this year. The grading is now com
plete to Washago, at the outlet of Lake 
Conchiching, and the line is open for 
traffic beyond Orillia, to the station in 
the township of Mara. The most im-

fiortant engineering work on the whole 
ine is the swing bridge across the NarT 

rows, between Lnkefe Simcoe and Couch- 
iching. over which trains now pass to 
reach Mara station.

Cheap Fuel is of late the great want 
among the manufacturers of all nations. 
This is more apparent in England, Bel
gium and France. An extensive Liver
pool Transatlantic line is t bout to lay up 
four steamers until they can be run more 
cheaply. In Belgium numbers of mills, 
&c., are at a standstill, and manufactur
ers in France are very seriously crippled 
through the same cause, though in her 
case (she has hundreds of square miles of 
unworked coal veins) it is the fault of 
the people. She might export thousands 
of tons annually to Britain, whereas she 
does not as yet supply her own wants. 
High-priced fuel is necessarily increasing 
the value of nil manufactured goods. To 
buy these the working classes have to 
strike for higher wages, and eventually a 
general deadlock between employer and 
employed will bring the question home to

The report that the Spanish Govern
ment had decided to submit to a council 
of European powers its claims against 
the United States for damages sustained 
by filibustering expeditions to Cuba, is 
pronounced untrue. Spain will no doubt 
make an effort to compel the United 
States to pay up without resorting to ar
bitration.

Puslinch Agricultural Society’s Show.
The annual Fall Show of this Society 

took place at Aberfoyle, on Tuesday, the 
8th of October. The ladies’ work, dairy 
products, fruit and grain were exhibited 
in the Hall, and the field roots, «ko., in 
an adjoining shed. The day was remark
ably fine, and there was a large turn-out 
of visitors in the course of the afternoon. 
The Show in many respects was not 
equal to many of its predecessors ; doubt
less, the Nassagaweya Show being held 
on the same day|had a deteriorating effect 
in the number of entries, and it would be 
decidedly advisable to avoid a simultane
ous holding of neighbouring local shows 
in future years. The number of horses 
entered in the various classes was 50; 
cattle 55 ; sheep 43 ; pigs 11 ; poultry 20; 
grain 41 ; potatoes 83 ; turnips 41 ; car
rots 24 ; vegetables 17 ; apples 72 ; plums 
and pears 10 ; tub butter 10 ; fresh but
ter 17 ; cheese 6, and bread 8.

The principal exhibitors of horses were 
Messrs. Ca»lfield, Hector MoCaig, Chas. 
Cockburn^eo. Rudd, Jas. Cattanach, W. 
T. Hume, Peter Crawley, Joseph Grant, 
W. H. Decker, Mai. Currie, Chas. Heath, 
Chas. Coif as, John Black, Peter Grant, 
Jas. H Glennie, Wm.Gilfillau, &c. Cattle 
were represented by the herds of Messrs. 
Geo. Rudd, Thomas Carter, F. Beattie, J. 
Anderson, Peter JÇrawIey, W. and J. 
Evans,

the r
G. Cockburn, Wm. Thompson, Jas. An
derson, Geo. Rudd, W. ard J. Evans, J. 
Clark, sen., Alex Smith, «fee. Messrs. C. 
Heath, W. Thompson and W. Rudd 
showed some splendid specimens of poul
try. Mr. Allan McIntyre was as usual a 
successful exhibitor in implements, all of 
which evinced the care, skill and sub
stantiality and adaptability for then- 
various uses, which have characterized 
all ibis maker turns out. Campbell <fc 
Co/also exhibited a very fine carriage and 
buggy. There were many excellent 
specimens of dairy produce and ladies’ 
work, reflecting much credit on the in
dustrial care and skill of the fair and 
busy workers of the Township. The ex
hibits in field roots of all descriptions 
were truly marvellous, and would have 
compared most favourably with shows of 
greater pretensions. We regret that we 
cannot from limited space more minutely 
particularize in the various classes. Sub
joined are the names of the judges and 
the prize list. Horses—Messrs. Gideon 
Hood, Joseph Hirsch and John Spiers, 
all of Guelph. Sheep—Messrs. A. Shaw, 
Hespeler, Thos. Easton, Nassagaweya, 
Isaac Simpson, Guelph. Dairy produce— 
Messrs. Geo. Balk will, A. R. Davies, R. S. 
Brodie, Guelph. Ladies’ work—Mr. W. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Thompson. 
Implements—Messrs. Weir, Teeswater, 
and Curry, Freelton.

PRIZE LIST.
Horses.—Pair mares or geldings Hec

tor McCaig, 2nd Geo Rudd, 3rd WH 
Decker ; carriage horses, mares or geld
ings Jas Caulfield,. 2nd Malcolm Game, 
3rd Chas Colfax ; buggy horses, mares or 
geldings, Jas Caulfield, 2nd Hector Mc
Caig, 3rd Chas Cockburn ; hackney Peter 
Crawley, 2nd Ctias Cockburn, 3rd Charles 
Heath ; brood mare H MoCaig, 2nd Jas 
Cattenach, 3rd W T Hume ; colt foal H 
McCaig, 2nd Jos Grant, 3rd Jas Catta
nach ; filly foal W T Hume, 2nd John 
Black ; 2 yr old gelding Peter Grant, 2nd 
W Gilfillan; 2 yr old filly Chas Cock
burn, 2nd Donald Murchison ; 1 yr old 
gelding H McCaig, 2nd John Black, 3rd 
Alex Smith ; 1 yr old filly J Cattanach, 
2nd Jas Glennie, 3rd Jos Grant ; shod 
horse Alex Watson, 2nd Jas Laing.

Cattle—Durham.— Thoro’ bred bull 
not less than 8 years old, Jasv Anderson, 
2nd Peter Crawley ; thoro’ bred yearling 
bull Duncan McFarlane ; thoro’ bred cow 
Peter Crawley, 2nd W & J Evans ; thoro' 
bred heifer calf W & J Evans, 2nd Thos 
Carter ; durham bull calf W & J Evans, 
2nd Peter Crawley.

Other Thoro’-Bred Cattle.—Thoro’ 
bred bull not less than 3 years old Geo 
Rudd, 2nd Adam Genie ; thoro’ bred 
cow Geo Rudd ; heifer 2 years old George 
Rudd, 2nd P Crawley; yearling heifer, G 
lludd ; heifer calf, G Rudd.

Grade Cattle,—Grade cow W Thomp
son, 2nd T Carter, 3rd F Beattie, 4th A 
Watt ; 2 yr old grade heifer F Beatie, 2d 
Thos Carter, 3rd Jas Carter; 1 yeâr old 
heifer John Black, 2nd Thomas Carter ; 
heifer calf Thos Carter, 2nd Jas Carter, 
3rd Mai J/cNaughton ; working oxen W 
Haines, 2nd C G Cockburn, 3rd Donald 
Cameron. ,

Fat Stock.— Cow or heifer G Rudd, 
2nd F Beattie, 3rd Peter Crawley ; pair 
sheep, aged, Wm Thompson, 2nd C G 
Cockburn, 3rd John Clark, sr. ; pair 
shearling sheep Hugh Cockburn, 2nd J 
Clark, sr., 3rd C Cockburn.

Sheep—Long Wooled—Aged ram R 
Roger, 2nd J Black ; shearling ram John 
Jaffray, 2nd Robt Roger, 3rd Geo Rudd ; 
pair aged ewes Chas Cockburn, 2nd J H 
Glennie, 3rd W Thompson ; pair shear
ling ewes Charles Cockburn, 2nd John 
Clark, sen’r, 3rd William Thompson; 
gimmer lambs, W & J Evans, 2nd John 
Clark senr, 3rd Cas Cockburn ; ram lamb 
J Murray,2d C Cockburn,3d J Stephenson

Sheep'—short wooled.—Aged ram, 
Jas Anderson ; shearling ram Jus Ander
son ; aged ewes, Jas Anderson, 2nd Alex 
Smith ; shearling ewes, Jas Anderson, 
2nd Alex Smith : gimmer lambs, James 
Anderson, 2nd Robt Clark, 3rd Alex 
Smith ; ram lamb, Jas Anderson, 2nd 
Alex Smith.

Hogs.—Boar aged, F Swartzenberger, 
2nd Thos Black ; sow aged, Geo Rudd, 
2nd Chas Cockburn, 3rd F Swartzen
berger ; boar pig dropped since the 1st 
January, 1872, Wm Rudd, 2nd Joseph 
Roach ; sow pig dropped since 1st Janu
ary, 1872, Geo Rudd, 2nd Chas Cockburn.

Fowls.—Pair turkeys, Chas Heath, 2d 
Wm Thompson ; geese, Wm Thompson, 
2nd Chas Heath ; ducks, Chas Heath, 2d 
Wm Thompson ; fowls any other breed, 
Wm Rudd, 2nd Chas Heath.

Grain—Two bushels.—Soules or deihl 
wheat, Alex Reid, 2nd Robt Little, 3rd 
Male McNaughton ; wheat any other 
kind, Wm Kerr, 2nd Robt Clark* 3rd 
Donald Clark; spring wheat, Hugh Cock
burn, 2nd Jas Mason* 3rd John Jeffrey ; 
barley, Robt Clork, 2nd Alex Reid, 3rd 
Duncan McFarlane ; small white peas, 
Frank Beattie, 2nd Hugh Cockburn, 3rd 
Chas Cockburn ; black oats, Hugh Cock
burn, 2nd Duncan McFarlane, 3rd Male 
Currie ; white oats, Alex Reid, 2nd Wm, 
Kerr.

Seeds.—Bushel flax, John Jeffrey, 2nd 
Hugh Cockburn.

Boots.—Early rose potatoes, Hugh 
Cockburn, 2nd Peter Jfenzies ; white 
potàtoes, Jas Mason, 2nd Male McNaugh
ton ; bushel potatoes any other sort, Jas 
Mason, 2nd Wm' Kerr ; half-dozen swede 
turnips, Hugh Cockburn, 2nd Male Mc
Naughton, 3rd Aiex Amos ; any other 
sert of turnips, W & J Evans, 2nd 
McNaughton ; dozen mangold

Edward Swartzenberger, 2nd
Swartzenberger..

Vegetables.—Dozen white belgian car 
rots, Peter Mahon, 2nd Duncan McFar- 
lace; other carrots, Mrs WCockburn. 2nd 
Edword Swartzenberger ; half-dozen 
blood beets, Ed Swartzenberger, 2nd 
Frank Swartzenberger ; onions, Frank 
Swartzenberger, 2nd Ed Swartzenberger; 
three cabbages, Ed Swartzenberger, 2nd 
Frank Swartzenberger ; half-bushel 
Indian corn in cob, Jas Mason, 2nd Alex 
Amos.

Fruit.—Dozen fall apples, Allan Mc
Intyre, 2nd Robt Clark, 3rd Frank 
Beattie ; winter apples, Jas Caulfield, 2d 
Male McNaughton, 3rd Peter Mahon ; 
plums, Jas Caulfield, 2nd Male McNaugh
ton ; pears, Mrs Jas Henning, 2nd John 
Black ; collection of apples, 3 of each, 
correctly named, Mrs Jas Henning, 2nd 
Jas Caulfield.

Dairy Produce.—Fifty pounds of but
ter fit for exportation, a special prize of 
$1.50 by JE MeElderry, Guelph, in ad
dition to the Sooiet’y prize, Wm Thomp
son, 2nd Jas H Glennie, 3rd Donald 
Clark, 4th Jas Cattanach ; Ten pounds 
of butter for immediate use, a special 
prize of $1.50 by J E MeElderry, Guelph 
in addition to the Society’s prize, Jos 
Grant, #2nd M A McIntyre, 3rd John 
Clark senr, 4th Jas H Glennie ; cheese 
not less than 10 lbs, Chas G Cockburn, 
2nd W Thompson ; four pound loaf of 
bread, John Clark senr., 2nd Frank 
Beattie.

Extbas.—Collection of potatoes, Edwd 
Swartzenberger ; cauliflower, Edward 
Swartzenberger.

Domestic Manufactures.—Five yards 
fulled cloth, all wool, John Clark senr., 
2nd Donald Clark ; white flannel, Donald 
Clark, 2nd Jos Grant ; colored flannel, 
Jos Grant, 2nd M A McIntyre ; woolen 
socks two pairs, Donald Clark, 2nd M A 
McIntyre ; wooled mits, M A Intyre, 2nd 
Jos Grant : Pair Blankets, M A McIntyre 
2nd Joseph Grant ; coverlet, woven, Jno 
Clark, senr, 2nd Ed Swartzenberger ; 
Quilt, M A McIntyre, 2nd Jas Scott ; 
specimen crochet work, M AMcIntyre, 2d 
MrsW Cockburn ; specimen fancy knit
ting, M A McIntyre, 2nd Samuel Falcon- 
bridge ; specimen fancy knitting, Mrs W 
Cockburn, 2nd Chas G Cockburn ; worst
ed work, Mrs W Cockburn, 2nd Joseph 
Grant.

Extras.—Wax work, Jas . Farrell ; 
gloves, M A McIntyre ; tatting, do ; 
flowers, Alex. Watt ; seed wreath, Mrs W 
Cockburn ; tatting. Alex. Fleming ; brad- 
ing, do;flower wreath, F Swartzenberger ; 
velvet cushon, do ; gloves, Mrs Joseph

Implements.—Double wagon, George 
Roach ; double carriage, Campbell & Co ; 
single buggy, Campbell & Elfner ; cutter, 
A Mclntyrejwooden plough, A McIntyre ; 
souffler, A McIntyre ; grain drill, LD 
Sawyer & Co, ; grass seed sower, A Mc
Intyre ; wooden harrows, A McIntyre ; 
sett of double team harness, J T Scott.

Extras.—Horse shoes, Jas Laing ; 
window blinds, Allen Jfclntyre.

The Judges were hospitably entertained 
by the Society at the hotel of Mr. Duncan 
Campbell, who provided a most excellent 
spread for the occasion.

2nd Male 
wurtzel,

Erin Fall Show.
The annual Fall Show of the Erin 

Agricultural Society was held at Erin 
Village on Tuesday. The weather was 
all that could be desired , and the turn 
out of people, as usual at the Erin Shows, 
was immense. In other respects the 
show,was not up to what it was in for
mer years. The entries fell considerably 
short of those of last year, and the defi
ciency was most noticeable in the ladies’ 
department.

In the class of horses the entries 
were as numerous as formerly, 
but in the class of draught and carriage 
horses the display was not anything like 
what we have seen at Erin. Cattle were 
very fair, and the quality of the stock 
keeps steadily improving in this Town
ship. There were some very fine sheep, 
and a few excellent pigs.

The grain, roots and vegetables were 
the great feature of this year’s show in 
Erin, considering all the drawbacks, of 
the season, they were very fine. Dairy 
produce was as usual well represented* 
and many of the samples were of superior 
quality. The fruit was also good, especi
ally apples, though we have seen a larger 
display.

There was a very good show of imple
ments and manufactured work, which do 
great credit to the mechanics in the 
Township. As we have said before the 
ladies work was meagre in comparison 
with that of previous years, but the 
articles shown were very tastily finished.

Our space is so occupied that we are 
unable to give a detailed account of the 
show. After *' judges had finished 
their labours, i. ny were entertained at 
dinner in Clark’s Hall, Mr. Johnson, the 
President of the Society, in the chair, 
after which two or three toasts were pro
posed, when the company broke up at an 
early hour. The following is the 

PRIZE LIST.
Horses.—rHeavy draught stallion, W 

Young, 2nd J. Duff; stallion of any other 
kind, J Young, 2nd J Willis ; span work
ing horses, Thes Jessop,2nd A McMillan, 
3r l J D Currie ; buggy horse, N Munn, 
2nd G McArthur, 3rd H Bell ; saddle 
horse, A Hurren, 2nd R Harden ; car
riage horses, J Fisher, 2nd A McMillan, 
3rd Neil McKinnon ; brood mare, D Mc
Millan, 2nd L Currie, 3rd R Campbell ; 
colt foal, N McPhail, 2nd P Torrance, 
3rd A McMillan ; filly foal, J McKinnon, 
2nd H Swackhammer, 3rd C McDougall ; 
colt, two years old, A Cree, 2nd J Sami 
ders, 3rd A Currie ; filly, two years old, 
A McMurchy, 2nd Alex McFarlane, 3rd 
T Young ; yearling colt. A McMurchy, 
2nd A Smith, 3rd J Summerville ; year
ling filly, J McKinnon, 2nd J McMillan, 
3rd J & G Davis ; shod horse, A Currie, 
2nd H MiUoy.

Special Prizes.—Best colt foal got by 
“ Yorng Hero,” $4, John Near, and best 
filly foal got by “ Young Hero,” $4.John 
Martin ; ' *” *
Best foal _ 
prize given 
Millon.

Bulls, any Breed.—Aged bull.N Reid, 
2nd A Matheson, 3rd W Teeter ; bull, 
two years old,A McMillan, 2nd A Walker, 
3rd J Thomson ; yearling bull, D McGill, 
2nd A Currie, 3rd J Webb ; bull calf, J. 
B Awrey, 2nd Robt Reid, 3rd Ed Tolton.

Durham Cattle.—Cow, over three yrs 
old, Robt Reid,2nd J Wfbb, 3rd J Thom 
son ; cow, three years old, G. Awrey ; 
heifer, two years old, E Tolton, 2nd A 
Thompson, 3rd J McLaren ; yearling 
heifer, N Reid, 2ndC McDougall, 3rd D 
Thomson ; heifer calf, Ed Tolton, 2nd D 
Thomson, 3rd G Awrey.

Cattle, any other than Durham».— 
Cow, over three years old, C McDougall, 
2nd G Smith, 3rd D Matheson ; cow

Frank three years old, G Awrey, 2nd J Fletcher,
| ^d J Young ; heifer, two years old, J 
Fletcher,2d A Thomson,3rdC McDouge’J; 
yearling heifer, C McDougall ; heifer calf, 
D Mstheson, 2nd G Awrey, 3rd C Mc
Dougall.

Fat and Working Cattle.—Yoke of 
workingoxen, R Johnston, 2nd G Smith, 
3rd A McMillan ; yoke of steers under 5

Jeans old, in yoke, J McLachlan, 2nd J 
[cPbail, 3rd D McDougall ; yokeef steer 

calves, P A A McGill ; fat cow, steer or 
heifer, A Thomson, 2nd C McDougall.

Sheep—Long Woolled.—Bam, George 
McCaig, 2nd G Ellington, 3rd J Young ; 
shearlingr ram, Mark Sutton, 2nd R Har
den, 3rd Ed Tolton ; ram Iamb, Ed Tol
ton, 2nd T Czerwinski ; pair ewes, B 
Tolton,2nd C McDougall,3rd A McMillan; 
pair shearling ewes, C McDougall, 2nd E 
Tolton ; pair ewe lambs, E Tolton, 2nd 
Mark Sutton.

Sheep — Short Woolled.—Ram, J 
Thomson, 2nd A Thomson ; ram lamb, J 
Thompson ; pair ewes.J Thompson ; pair 
ewe lambs, J Thompson.

Fat Sheep.—Fat sheep, J McKinnon, 
2nd R Reid, 3rd G Easton.

Pros, Large Breed.—Two Spring pigs. 
H Bell, 2nd J Wear.

Pies, Small Breed.—Sow, J Young, 
2nd Jas Long ; two Spring pigs, C Mc
Lachlan, 2nd G Hurd.

Poultry.—Pair of fowls, J Duff, 2nd J 
Burt ; pair of turkeys, A McMillan, 2nd 
J McLaren ; pair* of geese, J McPhail, 2d 
J Richardson ; pair of ducks, J Spiers, 2d 
E Johnson.

Extra—Pair of fowls, L McLean. * 
Implements. — Iron or metal beam- 

plough, with wooden handles, H Milloy ;; 
cultivator, J Byrne ; iron harrow, S Mc
Kenzie, 2nd J Hawkins ; wooden harrow,. 
J Byrne ; horse hoe, J Hawkins ; double 
lumber waggon, S McKenzie, 2nd J 
Byrne ; market waggon, S McKenzie ; 
single buggy, McMillan, Rott & Bros.

Grain and Seeds. — Treadwell fall 
wheat, W Beer, 2nd J Anderson ; fife 
spring wheat, C Campbell, 2nd W Beer :: 
Rio Grande spring wheat, J Young, 2nd. 
W Price ; spring wheat, any other-kind,
A Walker, 2nd A McGill ; small white 
peas, D JTatheson, 2nd G Smith ; peas, 
any other kind, J Anderson, 2nd R Ches- 
ney ; barley, A Thomson, 2nd J &A Mc- 
Kechnie ; white oats, H Smith, 2nd H 
Bell ; black oats, J Anderson, 2nd J‘«fe A 
McKechnie ; timothy seed, one bushel,
J Richardson,-2nd R Rott ; flax seed, one 
bushel, R Ferguson, 2nd A & E McDou
gall ; Indian corn, one dozen ears, J W 
Kennedy, 2nd M Henshaw.

Roots.—Early rose potatoes, 1 bushel j. 
G Anderson, 2nd G Burt ; cup potatoes,
1 bushel, J Long, 2nd A Walker ; kidney 
potatoes, 1 bushel, H P Bessy, 2nd G 
Mooney ; any other kind of potatoes, one 
bushel' J Anderson, 2nd P Hurren 
Swede turnips, half dozen, M Sutton, 2d 
D J/atheson ; turnips, any other kind,
C McDougall, 2nd Mrs Young ; mangold 
wurtzel, half dozen, Geo Lang, 2nd A <fc 
E McDougall ; field carrots, half dozen,. 
J Anderson, 2nd Wm Young ; table car
rots, half dozen, Wm Beer, 2nd D Mc
Dougall ; beets, half dozen, Wm Beer, 
2nd J Anderson ; parsnips, half dozen, 
Wm Beer, 2nd J Anderson ; onions, half - 
dozen, W Munn, 2nd Wm Beer ; potato 
onions, half peck, Alex Walker, 2nd Geo 
Lang ; cabbages, three, T MoCutcheon, 
2nd Wm Plummer ; tomatoes, H P Bessy 
2nd Wm Beer ; cauliflowers, three, Thos 
McCutcheon, 2nd M Sutton ; squashes, 
three, AdtE McDougall,2nd WPlummer ; 
citrons, G McArthur, 2nd M Henshaw ; 
hops, J McKee, 2nd J Brown.* Extras,, 
red cabbage, L McLean ; top onions, J 
Baldwin ; melons, Geo Lang ; rape, R. 
Rott ; white bêans, A & E McDougall and 
E Warden.

Fruit.—Fall apples, one dozen, Dun
can Robertson, 2nd J Kintner ; winter 
apples, one dozen, Mrs Young, 2nd J Mc
Arthur ; collection of apples, correctly 
named Wm Beer, 2nd Jas Brown ; crab 
apples, one dozen, T McCutcheon, 2nd 
C McDougall ; pears, one dozen, J Kint
ner, 2nd J Spiers ; dozen plums, pre
served in liquor or otherwise, G Awrey, 
2nd D Robertson ; grapes, three bunches,
J Brown, 2nd H Smith.

Dairy and Domestic Produce.—Butter 
66 lbs., fit for exportation, Mrs A Currie,. 
2nd D Fielding, 3rd C Campbell, 4th Geo 
Burt ; butter 6 lbs , for immediate use,, 
moderately salted, J Cook, 2nd E John
son, 3rd Geo Smith, 4th C McMillan, 5th 
R Fergusoa ; cheese, not less than 10- 
lbs., A Thomson, 2nd C McMillan, 3rd W 
Young ; bread, 41b. loaf; D Fielding, 2nd.
J Long, 3rd J McLaren ; maple sugar in 
a cake, 10 lbs., H P Bessy, 2nd J Long 
strained honev, 4 lbs., Jas Brown, 2nd M 
T Smith.

Manufactures.—Barrel of flour* WmV 
Gimlow ; set of stove furniture, W M 
Kennedy ; window sash, J Worden ; set of 
double harness, Wm Mathews ; pair of 
calf boots, J Westover, 2nd A Morrison ; 
Extras, tomato ketchup, John Burt and 
Henry How ; maple syrup, Jas Long and 
A Walker ; penmanship, M McLachlan ; 
raspberry wine, C McMillan ; soap, Bf 
Henshaw ; preserves. T Jessop ; goose
berries, Wm Beer ; prunes, Jas Brown 
horse shoes, S McKenzie and W Walker ; 
saddle, Mr Mathews ; mat, Mrs Mathe
son ; wool tidy, Miss Brown and Miss 
Burt; shirt, special, C Campbell ; crotchet 
work, J Worden.

Ladies’ Work. — Counterpane,. Bliss 
Brown, 2nd Mrs McTaggart ; woolen quilt 
S A Currie, 2nd A Mullen ; cotton quilt, 
C McMillan, 2nd Mrs J D Currie, 3rd T 
Jessop ; pair of blankets, made by hand, 
A Teeter, 2nd C McMillan ; blankets, 
factory made, G Robinson , fulled cloth,
5 yards, A Thomson, 2nd A Scott ; flan
nel, 5 yards, W Smith, 2nd A Thomson ; 
wincey, 5 yards, D Robertson, 2nd M 
Henshaw ; carpet 5 yards, J B Awrey ; 
hooked mat, J Gear, 2nd D McMillan; 
tidy, D Strachan, 2nd Mrs Plummer ; 
homespun stocking yarn, half pound, J 
Long, 2nd C McMillan ; shirt, Mrs J D 
Currie, 2nd Mrs Swackhammer ; straw 
hat, 1st given by Mr McDowell, barrister, 
Erin, $4, Wm Young, 2nd D Awrey ; 
drawing, Mrs Dodds ; bead work, Misa 
Brown, 2nd J Burt ; braiding, Mrs Price, 
2nd Miss Brown ; cone work, Miss Brown 
2nd C McDougall;|hair work. Mies Brown; 
tatting, Bliss Brown, 2nd Mies Price ; 
woollen hood, C MoBlillan ; embroidery, 
O Campbell ; crocket work, Mise Brown, 
2nd Margaret Matheson ; fancy wool 
work, D McDougall ; worsted work, A 
McKinley ; scarf, R Ferguson, 2nd H 
iVoMiUan ; pair woolen socks, J Young, 
2nd Mrs McLaren ; pair woolen mittens, 
H McMillan, 2nd G Barbour ; pair woolen 
gauntlets, R Ferguson, 2nd J Burt ; pair 
cotton socks, Mrs McLaren.

In this changeable climate 
more important than dry feet 
and life depend on it; therefore ! ^ 
CABLE SCREWWIRE boots and shod 
—never leak or rip.
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• The NlSsourl Murder.
Trial of llioinas Coyle.

Loxdon, Oot. 8.
0. Nicholls, a reporter, deposed 

4o the admissions made by Coyle during 
his last interview with Mrs Campbell,the 
day before she was executed. The evi
dence of the witness went to show that 
Coyle had been to St. Mary’s on the Sat
urday before the murder. Mrs Campbell 
urged him to tell the truth but he said 
he could not do so, perhaps if he had to 
go to the scaffold he might or he might 
not. She questioned Coyle as to how he 
got out of her father’s house that night, 
and he answered by the window, and 
hack by the door, or vice versa. The 
witness did not know which. They 
mutually upbraided each other as being 
the cause of the trouble they were in, 
Coyle saying “ Phoebe, if it had not been 
for you tnis would not have happened.” 
Prisoner said, in answer to a question 
from Mrs Campbell, that he had hidden 
the bullet mould in the mud hole, and 
that there were some things, the nature 
ot which did not transpire, in the bean 
field or pea field, witness did not know 
which. She questioned as to where her

Eholograph was, but Coyle would not tell 
er and laughing said he could get if he 

wanted it. She kept urging him to t^ll 
the truth, and he persistently refused to 
accede to her wish. There was some 
talk about a pistol, Mrs Campbell asking 
him how it was that it did not go off ; he 
replied that the lock was bad. It was at 
Mrs. Campbell’s request that witness was 
placed in the adjoining cell, between 
which, and the one Mrs. t ampbellwas in 

•«there was ; a board partition. Witness 
went therein the capacity of a reporter, 
but did not make the subject of the inter
view known publicly, lest it might preju
dice the case against the prisoner, The 
first person told of the affair was Mr. 
Kenneth McKenzie, who told him to say 
nothing about’it to anybody.

The learned counsel again went over 
the question of the note, but elicited no 
more facts than those disclosed, at "Mrs. 
Campbell's trial.

Isaac Smith, deposed—Two weeks be
fore the murder the prisoner came to wit
ness’ house and asked him if he cared 
about selling a pistol that he had ; wit
ness said he did not want to part with it.

Mr. McKenzie, after consulting with 
his colleague, Mr. Warren Rock, an
nounced that he would rather not call 
any mt-ro witnesses on behalf of the pros- 
eiution.

Josevji McWaix, sworn, said that 
Coyle went to bed about dark ; very con
fident of no person leaving ins house 
that night, at least up to one o’clock ;

. thought uo one could get out of the win
dow without outside assistance ; it is Î) 
feet from the ground and the walls are 
very rotten ; Coyle got up in the morning 
about four o’clock, and was then wearing 
the same clothes he wore when he went

Cross-examined by Mr Mackenzie— 
Could not tell how the pistol produced 
got to Campbell’s house ; was told that 
one of the Rumballs had been to St. 
Mary’s on the day the pistol was bought; 
did not see Coyle come into the house 
that; day ; he had no recollection of his 
son saying “ What if Coylo should tell 
all” or of witness saying that Coyle was 
not such a fool ; remembered being at St 
Mary’s aid speaking to Mr Taylor about 
the pistol ; did not tell Mr Taylor to say 
nothing about it, but said that it would 
bo well to keep it quiet, so that we might 
perhaps find out who bought it.

Elizabeth Campbell, sworn — Was 
married to the late George Campbell’s 
brother, and lived in tho Township of 
Eiddulph ; was acquainted with Phcebc 
after the marriage ; there was consider
able dissatisfaction between the old folks, 
which did not abate after the marriage ; 
never heard them speak very favorable 
of her ; they did not seem to like her ; 
Coyle did not eat anything on the night 
of the murder ; Mrs McWain pressed 
him to eat ; the next morning at break
fast he did not eat anything, and Mrs 
McWain said to him that he must not 
fret ; it is over now and cannot be helped 

Jxo Campbell, sworn—Am the brother 
of the murdered man ; saw no blood on 
the soles of his feet ; one of his hands 
was cut about the wrist ; helped to wash 
him, and did not see any blood on the 
foot which witness washed^ ; never knew 
of any intimacy between Phccbe and 
Coyle ; his brother was not washed until 
Sunday morning ; old McWain did not 
wish to have the body washed at all, say
ing it was mangled too much.

The court adjourned until to-morrow 
morning.

London Exhibition.
The weather hitherto has been most 

propitious for this Exhibition and if it 
. continues so to-morrow, doubtless there 

will be a large attendance to witness the 
reception of the Governor General, for 
whom extensive preparations of a loyal 
and enthusiastic character are being 
made. The number of entries is 7,038, 
of which upwards of 1300 comprise the 
various classes in horses, and 1.000 in 
fruits Ac. We observe that the names 
of Exhibitors arc not allowed to appear 
on the exhibits until after tin- prizes are 
awarded, a system it must be confessed 
that finds many strong advocates amongst 
exhibitors and the public generally in 
this district.

There arc apparently not many Exhib
itors from Guelph ; Mr. F. W. Stouo and 
Mr. Wm. Hood being amongst the prin
cipal exhibitors of breeding stock, and we 
sec it stated that in the cattle classes a 
glance around the sheds was sufficient to : 
show that in numbers, at least, there was 
no comparison between tho show there 
and that at Hamilton ; and was scarcely 
un to that at Guelph. Neither, with few 
- vceptious, were there so many animals 
61 * are excellence on the ground ; as a 
number of exhibitors of lirst-class stock 
were prominent by their absence. Mr. 
Peter Rennie, of Fergus, shows several of 
his fine fat cattle

Wm. Williams, 
bride’s father, Mr. Ji— _ _ 
lin, Ohio, to Mary, daughter 
Boos, of Hespeler, Ont.

McBbth—WaltbA — At Acton, on the 1st 
inst., by the Rev. L. Cameron, Mr. John 
McBeth, of Stayner, to Miss Walter, of

Kenning—Gr. [AM—On the 25th ult., by the... -------- , QRev. Mr. Clurr, M.A., Ghateauguay, Q., 
Rich. H. Kenning, Elora, to Mies Grace, 
fourth daughter of Dugald Graham, Esq.

DIED
McKenzie — In Rothsay, on th& 14th ult*, 

Mary Blanche, daughter of Mr. Kenneth 
McKenzie, aged 14 months.

Fisher—InPeel, on the 30th Sept, Elizabeth 
Fisher, relict of the late John Fisher, of 
that township, aged 80 years.

Talbot—In Eramosa, on the 8th inet., Rich
ard, son of Mr. James Talbot, after a 
short illness.

Moore—At Harristcn.on the 2nd inst., Wm. 
Moore, eldest son of Mr. James Moore, in 
the 20th year of his age.

Coal OH—fresh lot.
Clear, Bright Colour, Free from Offens
ive Odour, does not Smoke the Glass.

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Lamp#, now opening,

Of Chaste pesigns and Low in Price.
At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

New Lamp Masse#,
From the best Manufacturers.

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

Best Lamp Wicks,
Of very fine texture and quality,

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

Superior Burner#,
Of all the new and improved patterns,

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

Lamp Globes and Shades,
In Crystal 1 orcelain and Ornamental

r“1,er’ At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

Lamp Shear»,
At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

Lanterns,
The latest and best styles,

At JOHN HORSMAN’S. 
All those Goods are from the various re

nowned manufactories in Britain, Germany, 
France, United States and Canada, and can
not be surpassed for Quantity, Quality and 
Cheapness. dw

FALL and WINTER

New Dry Goods !
Wm. Stewart
Is now opening a large, varied, and most 

complete stock of New Dry Goods. 
Many lines were bought 

touch under present

4000 yds Plain and Fancy 
Winceys,

a job lot, from 10c to 25c

0400 yds Factory Cotton
slightly damaged by fresh watei, 
pi ice 8c to 10c, value 10c to 12p.

DRESS GOODS
A SPECIALITY

Now in stock over 10,000 yards Rich and 
Rare Dress Goods, embracing all the 

latest productions of the Looms 
of Britain and the Continent 

for the coming season.

See windows this day.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Sept. 13,1872 <lw

WE HAVE RECEIVED A NEW AND 
COMPLETE STOCK OF

COAL OIL LAMPS
New and Elegant Design»

And at exceedingly low prices. Call to see

Hairiston News.
A literary entertainment, consisting of 

singing, recitations,readings and speech
es was hold on Friday evening in connec
tion with the Harristou School, under 
the management of Mr. A. D. Campbell, 
principal, assisted by M iss Carr and J/iss 
Lang, Assistant Teachers. This was the 
first entertainment of the kind ever held 
in the village, and was well attended. 
The pupils of tho school performed their 
part very creditably. M isses Wall and 
Gilhuly presided at the melodeon. Read
ings by the Rev. J/essrs. Boulther and 
Crozier. Speeches by the Rev. d/essrs. 
dfcLennan, Williinott and d/oKenzie. 
Recitations by Messrs. Johnstone, Ran- 
ton and Renders >n. Song by Mr Preston. 
Proceeds $35.25 which will go to aid in 
potting two maps, Ac. for the school. The 
whole thing was a great success, the au
dience enjoying themcçlTca exceedingly.

Wo have also a now stock of Genuine Extra 
Flint

«S3- Lamp Glasses
Which stand the heat, and do not easily

John M. Bond g Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Wellington, Greji <fe Bruce, and Toronto," 
Grey & Bruce Railways, lot 18, Webb street, 
1 acre, with two new frame dwellings, stable 
and well ;" also lots 15 and 10 on Arthur st, 
over A an itère, running down to the river and 
admirably adapted for manufacturing pur
poses, being on the loading street, half way 
between the present railway station, and the 
proposed site of the Toronto, Grey & Brace 
station. For terms nprilv on Lot 18. to the 
proprietor. JOHN MoLEAN, Harristou P.O. 
Bl«liet0^8ept.24, lbtf. ttw

:r"x

nday & Tuesday, Oct. 7 k 8.
Charles MacEvoy’s Famous Original

HIBERNICON
Illustrating the Scenery, Music and Antiqu

ities of

IRBHuAJSTID
New and-Beautiful Songs, Dances, and 

character sketches.
Violin solos by tho accomplished Lady 

Violinist, Miss Mary E. Orton.
Piano solos, Duets, etc., by acknowledged 

artists.
All tho Beautiful scenery of the Emerald 

Isle.
The new Dramatic Episode of Irish 

Hearts will be rendered by the
Hlbernicon Corned} Company

Admission — Reserved seats, 50c. ; Back 
seats, 25c. 0

At Anderson's,
Opposite the Market.

Will be found a large and 
cheap assortment ot

School Books 
Text Books 
Geography’s 
Drawing Books 

Slates 
Cards

Pens
Inks,
School Stationery,
Book-keepingBooks
Exercise
Copy
School Satchels

ANDERSON’S CELEBRATED

Set. Guelph Copy Book
The Biggest and Best in the Market.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

GUELPH
Guelph Bey 19,1872

Wall Paper
Below the usual price

—AT—

BAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Owing to the Large Stoch 

of Goods now on hand, and 

having no room for the new 

Goods daily arriving, Wall 

Paper will be cleared outat 

Cost.

Choice Patterns at Cost, 

and old ones at any price.

Good Housekeepers and 

close buyers will comefirst 

and have their pick.

DATS BOOKSTORE.

WYNDHAM ST.,

GUELPH.

BOUNTY OF WELLINGTON.Ü

DEBENTURES
FOR SALE.

Tenders will be received at the office of 
the County Treasurer, at Guelph, up to noon

Saturday, the l*th Inst.

For the purchase of 820,000 of County De
bentures, or any part thereof

$10,000 payable on 1st January, 1882, 
$10,000 payable on 1st January, 1883.

Interest atO per cent, per annum, payable 
on 1st January and July in each year.

The highest tender not necessarily accept-
JOHN MATH, Warden. 
W. REYNOLDS, Trees. 

County Treasurer's Office,
Guelph, Oot. 4,1872 dw

.

===

Ale, Porter, and Beer
SLEEMAN’S CELEBRATED

In Quarter and Half Barrels and 
Bottles.

Delivered In any parr, of" tlie Town. atBrcwer’s 
Prices.

HUGH WALKBE,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, Oct. 1. 1672 d

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Breakfast sha
Ties, and other Fa 

in great variety, j

L I P P E R 8, Ottomans, 
Screens, a splendid Une,

AT J. H
JEWELRY—gold, jet, plated and fancy
0_ a large stock and von; cheap,_______

H IG N,0 N 8, Coronets, Braidjs, and
Switches, in silk, mohair, and i-utc, an

lmmCn“atoCk AT J. HUNTER’S,

AT J. HUNTER’S

26th Quarterly Dividend.

A Dividend of Three per cent, for the 

past quarter will be paid to customers 

when they present their Pass Books.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Oct. 9, 1872. <1»

FOR Corsets, Stays, Ledit# Uixlerclo- 
thing, Children’s Robes, Wra; 

tea \ everyone knows there to no jrlsos

Madame demorests world
nowued Patterns for Ladies, Ml 

Boys and Children's Clothing of all ki 
Call and get a catalogue

GENERAL Fancy^Goods and Small
Wares in great variety

AT J. HUNTER'S 

rflOYS, Toys, Toys—J. Hunter’s is the1 piece. Calland^^..^^

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store. 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

FILOWER POTS AND SAUCERS, 

ALL SIZES, st

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Nj-ew Dundee Marmalade

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

•^"EW CHINA PRESERVED GINGER

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

■piNOLISH
MALT PICKLING VINEGAR at 

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

TDORDEAUX
^ WHITE WINE VINEGAR at

JOHN A. WOOD a

F

XX
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AND

MURT0N

Merchant Tailors,
CLOTHIERS,

AND

Gent’s Outfitting
ESTABLISHMENT,

GUELPH.

JgltlTISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 Tenge Street,

TORONTO;

196 and 198 McGill Street,

MONTREAL.

Full lines of the following goods of this 
season’s importation or manufacture offer
ed to the jobbing trade by the package, or 
to general merchants in any part of " 
Dominion.

f the

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

Table Cutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware,
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

Forks,
Dixon’s Shot and Powder 

Flasks,
Japanned Trays and Waiters, 
Walker's and Ely’s Gnu Caps,

Celebrated Periscopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks,Co» necticu t anclFmtc/i 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket
Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
Baskets, Fancy and Market,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’e Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, 
Work boxes and writing
Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing
Shell and’ Pearl Card Cases, 

Ac.
Jewellery, Gold and Plated, 
Jewellery, Goldine and Jet, 

ilLookfCrystal Looking Glass Plato.
Fancy Goode generally, the largest stock In the 

Dominion.

Bout. 24,1872. dw ti ROBT. WILKES.

JAMES CORMAOK,
No. 1, Wyndham Street,

Has just received and opened out a large and superior

STOCK e CLOTHS
Which he will make to order in the most fashionable styles.

ALSO: READYMADE CLOTHING
With youth, and hoy. roit. In grut nrlety at very low price..

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Oxford Shirts with collars
SOARFS, TIES, GLOVES, AO.

A Lot of Tweed, bought very low, will be «old by tho piece or raid, condderably under the preiwnt value/ Cell and examine, before purehaalug el.ewh.re.

AT JAS. OORMAOK’S,
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

IRESH GROUND

Mace, Nutmeg., Cloves, Ginger, 
Cinnamon and Pimenta, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S--

JURE GROUND

White, Black, and Cayenne Pepper, 
at

JOHN A. Wi

Z'lEYBNNE
PODS AND MUSTARD SEPÜ)

lor Pickles, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

pORTUGAL
ONIONS, very fine, at

JOHN A WOOD’S.

pIRDS EYE

PEPPER SAUCE and STOUGHTON 
BITTERS at

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

QTOVE BRUSHES
and DOME BLACK LEAD at

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

IVriLL PROPERTY FOB SALE.
A Grist Mill with two run of .tones, and a 

Saw Mill with one Circular Saw. The prop
erty is situate In the Township of Hullett. 
County of Huron, on a good water power, 
where a large end remunerative business is 
doho. Well located on the Clinton and 
Wingham Gravel Road. There are 15 acrea 
of land in all. Three dwelling houses and 
barn, a good orchard, outbuildings, «o., 
complete. The buildings are all frame and 
in good repair. , .

For further particulars apply to Mr. John 
Dickson,owner,Londesborough P.O, orto „ 

THOMPSON & JACKSON, 
Land, Loan, and General Agents.

Guelph, Oct. 7,1872 <*wtf

IOR SALE — A Valuable Farm near
Guelph. The undersigned offers forF

about 9ï acres oi cnoiee xtuiu, bhuovou »# 
the Gravel Road to Dnndas, within lj miles 
of tho market in the town of Guelph. There 
are 65 acres cleared, well fenced, and in a 
good state of cultivation. The house is stone, 
containing eight rooms, and in comfortable 
condition. The bum is frame. There is a 
large orchard of fruit-bearing trees. "A good 
garden, pump, well, Ac. There is a good 
supply of timber on the premises for fire
wood and fencing. Apply, if by letter post 
paid to J. K. Kerr, Barrister, Toronto, or to 
Thompson & Jackson, Loan, Land and Gen- 
erRl Agents, Guelph.________ s28-dCw4—

FIOR SALE — A commodious home
stead, comprising 149 acres of excellent 

iuuu and a large,comfortable, and well finish
ed frame dwelling, bank bam, horse stables, 
and giunary complete. The property is slt- 
uatou on a gravelled road, five miles nom 
Durham, three miles from a thriving village 
and post office, and six miles from a railroad 
station. There are 95 acres cleared nearly 
free from stumps, well fenced, and in a good 
state of cultivation. It is watered by a 
never failing spring creek. The property will 
be sold at a sacrifice as the proprietor is 
obliged to leave on account of fading health. 
For further particulars apply to Thompson 
A Jackson, Land, Lean, and General Agents 
Wyndham Street, Guelph. sl8w441

FOR BALE—25 acres of prime land,
| within one mile of the town of Gûelpb. 

The land is situate on two roads adjoining 
the property of tho Honorable P. Gowonthe 
one side, and the lands of F. W. Stone, Esa., 
on the other. It is well adapted for >rult 
Growing or Market^"

Sept. 18-w4
Land, Loan and Gei 

Wyndham SA,

Auction sale of farm
AND IMPLEMENTA - Mr. I 

Bolton having rented hie farm, has instruct
ed the undersigned to sell by auction on the 
premises, Lotiv. 4th concession, 
on Monday. 28th October, at 12 o’l 

! following property : 1 span of hoi 
horse, 1 colt rising three years, 1 
years, cow in calf, ~

IS *

r
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HBFTBE-1TAN BROTHERS.
GREAT BRITANNIA HORSE, WTNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

''-m

FAIL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONS AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE !
Announcement Extraordinary ! Unrivalled Success ! Unequalled Display ! Competition Defeated !

CNE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO SELECT FROM I
woollen

been
Heffernan Brothers have great pleasure in announcing to their patrons that, in view of the great advance which they knew must inevitably take place in the price of

Goods they were careful to place their orders with the leading European and Canadian manufacturers fully three months in advance of any house west of Toronto, and by means of a large cash capital have bee 
able to make special and most advantageous terms, and are now prepared to show a large and magnificent assortment of NEW DRY GOODS AT OLD PRICÇS.

CATALOGUE:
We here give a short catalogue of prices in a few of the leading departments, but for a full and correct idea of the immensity of the stock and the unparalleled low prices of goods we invite everyone to call and inspect the stock. 

One visit to our Mammoth Establishment will convince even the most incredulous that Hefternan Brothers advertise facts only, and that the Britannia House is beyond doubt the cheapest store in Western Canada.

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods at 12|c, 15c and 20c per yd; worth 20c, 25c and 30c. 
A strong heavy Wincey at a York Shilling per yd, sold elsewhere at 20c. «
500 lbs. of Wool Nubias, bought at auction—the best value in Canada ;
Factory Cottons at 10c and 12c., extra quality ;

3 bales of Damaged Factories at 1 lc per yd, worth 15c.;
3 bales of Damage'1 v Cottons at 6c per yd, worth double the money ; 
10 bales of Cana:, -an Blankets at less than last year’s prices ;
A beautiful lot of Canada Tweeds at 50c, 75c, and $1 per yard, very cheap.

An Immense Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, in Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ sizes
As all our Clothing is MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES, we can guarantee that it is well made and properly trimmed.

MI3L3LI2STBmr A.3STID MANTLE SHOW ROOMS ! • .
We are now opening a Gorgeous Stocl^of Millinery and Fancy Goods received direct free Paris, London and New York. Our Show Rooms will be opec in a few days, when we show a display of fashion never before equalled in Guelph.

Bemember the Great Britannia House. Wyndham Street, Guelph.
GUELPH, SEPT. 16, 1872. a» {NOTED FGHCHEAP I>KY GOODS.) HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

#udpb(ÊMttMg5tUmmt

DNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 9,1872

Sw The Foster Brother;
The Orphan ot the Wreck.

CHAPTER XX.

Four days had passed and Lilias had ' 
sent no letter or message regarding the j 
projected meeting. These days George 
had spent within doors in the cottage in 
the hollow, excepting the time taken 
in his morning walk to the south lodge. 
Daily as the morning came round he pre
sented himself in Mrs Rendais kitchen, 
and on each occasion his countenance ex 
pressed the eager hope that the good 
lady was charged with the expected mes
sage. A loving message she iudeédhad 
on each occasion from Lilias, but no inti
mation that a meeting could be arrang
ed. Yet the words of affection which 
Mrs Rendal had been commissioned to 

ever failed to be supplemented 
_ request that George would ex- 

e his patience a little longer, for she 
t that soon the hour of meeting 
l Wive.

At length, on the fifth morning, the 
joyful summons came. George divined 

Ythq happy fact by a look at Mrs Rendais 
animated face—even before the letter 
was drawn from her bosom.

M At last,” exclaimed George, as eager
ly he seized the letter.

“Ay, sir, at last,” said Mrs Rendal.
“ And when?" he demanded, as he, 

with fluttering hands, was opening the

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
Buffalo

Robes,

CO 7Q
fîfRNE’S

-- ^

Fancy

PETRIE’SDRUG STORE
DURING THE

EXHIBITION WEEK
)ARTIES visiting Guelph during the 

Exhibition should not fail to visit

Golden
GUELPH

r
1878

^ RobeS. Petrie’s Drug Store,

3D, BYBITE
HAS just received his Fall Stock of Hats* Caps, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furs, Buffalo 

Robes, Fancy Robes, Buck and Kid Gloves, drc.. &c.

HANDSOMEST
Store In the County,

AND

BEST STOCK

New Fall & Winter Goods
500 Cases and Bales Just Received !

THE LARGEST & CHEAPEST STOCK
Ever Shown iu Guelnh.

Corner of Wyniam Street and Met Spare. • pure DRUGS
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furs Altered and Repaired.

CASH FOR RAW ZFTTZRS

Q-- ZB, FBASBB,

5Fvery nicht ; but the letter willr'
And so it did, though with startling 

briefness.
“ Dear George,—To-night at eight, at 

the arbour where we parted.—Yours 
ever, “Lilias.”

This was all, but it was enough ; and 
George went back tc Matthew Greigson’s 
With Ms soul raised to the third heaven

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
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Direct Importer of Dry Goods
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j seemed by far the longest that 
he had ever spent in the cottage. When 
a man takes to counting hours and min
utée, these appear to ha very slow in pas
ting, and they did so now to the impa
tient youth whose heart longed for the 
moment when he would be by the side of 
Mias. With what tantalising delibera
tion did the old dock tick out the seconds; 
how the striking of each hour seemed to 
draw itself lingeringly out, as if taking 
pleasure in prolonging his feverish anxi
ety. . Once and again he had to ga in the 
passage to satisfy himself that he had not 
counted wrong. At length the clear cold 
light of the winter day began visibly to 
decline and twilight drew on. But be
tween twilight and eight o’clock several 
hours of darkness had still to pass, and 
their tedium to be endured. He manag
ed to wait till between six and seven, but 
longer he could not remain indoors, so, 
encasing himself in his great-ooat, he 
nodded good-bye to Matthew and Aille, 
and went out.

and Family Groceries, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
------- kl”‘~gbut —
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CHEMICALS
IS KEPT. IF YOU WANT

RELIABLE MEDICINES
TOC WILL FIND THEM THEBE.

N. B.—Open during the week till 10 
o’clock P. M.

JUST RECEIVED
Fitiiii

DRUG STORE
-A—

Large Supply

OF

YORKSHIRE
CATTLE FEEDER

AND SIMPSON'S

CATTLE SPICE

retiring,

overhead, and the night ■ 
dark. There had been a thaw of two days’ 
duration, under the influence of which 
the greater portion of the snow had dis
appeared, and what remained lay in white 
patches in the hollows and on the north- 
tide of the drees and fences. He had al
ready decided that he would go through 
the park to the place of rendezvous. He 
therefore crossed the swollen stream by 
the wooden footbridge, and ascended the 
xavine by one of the many winding paths. 
He was now on the Ardgowan estate, and 
before moving out into the open ground 
looked carefully round to see that no one 
was near, since it was important that in 
thacircumstances he should not be ob- 
servd; and least of all by Nathan Garrett, 
whose way homeward from the mansion 
lay in this direction.

Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine 

rties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
has provided our breakfast tables 

a delicately favored beverage which 
. saweae many heavy .doctors bills.— 

Civil Service Gazette. Made 
ting water or milk. Each

mtW.
©f^EpptieMilky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con-

Many persons apparently healthy on 
die during the enervating hours 

to five in the morning. The 
being lowest at the time nature 

succumbs- Individuals on 
of forty, aùd whose vitality 

1 * susceptible.' 
of Hvpophos- 

tône the nervous 
<precau-

Guelph, September 2,1872

GOODS, NEW BARGAINS.
Still another lot of extraordinary

BARGAINS
CHEAPER than ever at

P. C. ALLAN’S

A.. O. BTJCHZA3VE
• OF THE

Fashionable West End
Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment,

Will, during the Guelph Exhibition Week, make an extra display of New Dress 
Goods, Millinery, Mantles, Shawls, &c., &c., and cordially invites every lady 

visiting Guelph to have a look through the following departments :
Everything ne,w and fashionable for the season will be foundDress

mors oms.— 
e simply with 
ch packet is 
., Homoeopa-

SilverBreakfast sett worth 820 for... .810 
Glass do “ 1.25 for .... 70c

“ Goblets, worth 20c................. for 10c
Glass Fruit Dishes at 10c, 15c, and 20c each

“ Butter Coolers, worth 40c........ for 20c
Silver Butter Coolers at 81. 1.25, and 1.75, 

worth^twice the money;
Plated Cruet Stands worth SI.50... .for $1.1 

“ “ “ 2.00.... for 1.00
Plated Butter Knives “ 1.00....for 40

so....for

Also, a new stock of Combs, Brushes, Braces, 
Rubber Bracelets, Neck Ties, Scarfs, 

Pocket Books, Plated Spoons and 
Forks, Dinner and Breakfast 

Knives, Table Mats, Glass Gob
lets, Salt Cellars, Preserve 

Dishes, Butter Dishes,
Rubber Chains and 

Crosses, Pipes 
(a splendid assortment.)

These Goods will all be sold at half the 
price usually charged.

Also received another Lot of Splendid Oil 
Chromos, elegantly framed.

Purchasers would oblige by bringing along 
Baskets or Cases to carry away their goods, 
as we find it impossible to supply boxes and 
wrapping paper for all.

PC. ALLAH,
Remember the Sign of the Red Flag,

SPLENDID STOCK OF STAPLE GOODS, CLOTHS, &C.T0 CHOOSE FROM en=i»h. &TM EngU,“
-,____________ is requested to the following PROMINENT FEATURES of our business

“ist-.We keep the best goods in the Market, and sell them cheap.
2nd—We have only one price, and cannot deviate from it.
3rd—We urge no one to buy what they don’t want, and every customer receives the 

most careful attention.
4th—We advertise nothing but what we have in stock, and are prepared to show.

jtere, our stock is very large and contains every class of 
suitable for this season's wear. Silks, Poplins, Merinoes, Wool 
Serges, Empress Cloths, &c., &c., in endless variety, all at our 
usual reasonable prices.

Tun 114 VIQWT___This department is replete with everything new, and appropriate
iYlllluiOI y for fall wear. Our Millinery Department stands first on the list in

all at our usual reasonable prices.
anil Tnnlrote___Always on hand a large and splendid stock to choose

OUftT» IB 1HIU O itb&CliB from. Every style and fashion is represented in our
----- ’T .will find no difficulty in getting suited. * ”Stock, and Ladibs^will 

our usual reasonable p

• COME, LADIES, DIRECT TO THE ALMA BLOCK.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Ouelpb, Sep. 83,1872 dwy

d-VNTABIO COAL YARDS.

murton"a REID
Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western R. R. 
Go’s COAL of all sizes.
EGO, STOVE AND CHBBNUT, IN FIRST-BATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw CEO, MURTON, Agent at Guelph ■

100 bales 
100 bales 
100 bales

12 cases
13 cases 
13 cases 
12 cases 
15 cases 
12 cases 
10 cases 
10 cases 
10 cases 
93 cases

COMPRISING:

of Carpets,
of White Cottons,
of Factories,
of Black Silks,
of Black Lustres,
of Black Cobourgs,
of Black Sarmattas,
of Ready-made Clothing,
of Yorkshire Fancy Trouserings,
of Black Cassimeres,
of West of England Broadcloaths,
of Gents Shirts,, Collars, Ties and Braces,
of Fancy Stuffs and haberdashery.

550 cases and bales expected next week, comprising Fancy Dresses, Silks, Merinoes, Hats, 
Mantles, Bonnets, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, &c., 

the Largest and Boat Assorted» tock of Dry Goods 
ev.ir imported to Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
GOLDEN LION,

THE ONLY DIRECT DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN GUELPH.
Wyndham Street,fGnelph, September 12,1672 a

1872) Central Exhibition. (1872
ROBT. RAE & Co.

WILL SHOW DURING THE EXHIBITION WEEK A LARGE STOCK OF 
NEW GOODS CONSISTING IN PART OF

Crockery, China, Glassware,
LAMP GOODS,

FANCY GOODS, an Immense variety,
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Plated Ware, [a splendid lot of 

New Cruets, Pickle Stands, &c. just received]
To all-of which they invite the attention of Visitors to the Exhibition.

ROBERT RAE & Co.,
Importers, Alma BJock.

Guelph, Sept. 27,1872.

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that ht has purchased the

Of John McNeil's Estate, and will continua the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Hav ing been with Mr .McNeil for a number of years, s nd having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the pul lie entire satisfaction.

.A NEW STOCK *=S<r
Will be produced^in a few days, and in the meat? time the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph, May 17J 187| GEO. S. POWELL.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest
ttyuu» rneian ïainw, uo

f USH FOR WOOL, HIDES,‘SHEEP 
VV SKINS, CALF f KINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. —:

The highest marke-, price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gon on Street, Day’s 01 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers lleirccnstantly On hand f 'rall 
, , i . .. «n FULTON A BISti, *
l Guelph, April 16,1674. dw



Esq., Reeve, presiding. The 
Tavern Inspector laid on the table the 
report of his second visit. Moved by 
Stephen Piper, seconded by Richard Mc- 
Lellah that the sum of 83 be . paid to 
Samuel Hays, being balance in full for 
inspecting the taverns of this Township 
for the year 1872. Carried. Moved by 
John Mitchell, seconded by Andrew 
Richardson, that the Reeve, Clerk, and 
Assessor, be paid the sum of $4 each for 
selecting and making the Juror's Rolls of 
this Township for the present year, and 
that the Reeve do grant his orders on 
the Treasurer for the same. Carried. 
The Reeve read a petition signed by Mr. 
Robert Bichen and others, praying the 
Council to grant aid to John MoNaughton 
an indigent person. Moved by Stephen 
Piper, seconded by John Mitchell, That 
the sum of 84 be granted to John Mc- 
Naughton and 96 to Mrs. Brookmire, in
digents, and that the Reeve give his or
der for the same.—Carried. Moved by 
John Mitchell, seconded by Andrew 
Richardson, That James Watt be paid 
85.05 for goods furnished to Ann Wilson, 
an indigent, and that the Reeve grant 
his order for the same.—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. McLellan, seconded by Andrew 
Richardson, That Dr. Thom be paid 82 
for attendance on Ann Wilson,and that the 
Reeve grant his order for thesame.-Car’d. 
Moved by John Mitchell, seconded by 
Stephen Piper, that James Hanna be 
paid $11 50 for removing driftwood from 
a bridge on the first concession known as 
Grove’s Bridge ; also fifty cents for repair 
ing another bridge, and that the Reeve 
grant his order for the same. Gamed. 
Moved by John Mitchell, seconded by 
Stephen Piper, that the. account of J R 
Hatt, for repairing the bridge near 
Grain's saw mill be paid, amounting to 
$13, and that the Reeve grant his order j 
for the same. Gamed. The Council 
then adjourned to meet at Fleming's j 
Tavern on Saturday the 21st Decembers 
next. Wat Campbell, Tp. Clerk.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswokth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Tbviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

mouth.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, SeptemberandNovem-
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday In January, 

April, July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October.
Masoxville — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsbukc — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorf.field—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

m
, . ...■

■

■

(Cut of our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
DYE STUFFS 

DYE STUFFS

The subscribers desire to call special at
tention to their large and well selected stock 
of DYE ST OFFS which they have opened 
out, and being determined to keep none but 
the best quality of DYE, have devoted more 
than usual-care ami time in the selection of 
the best articles from the most reliable 
markets.

Parties purchasing from us can depend on 
getting a good color and the shade required.

Also, all the ANALINE DYES in quanti
ties to suit purchasers.

Call at THE MEDICAL HALL, and get 
your Dye Stuffs.

Printed directions given with each pur 
chase.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Fami'y and Dispsnsing Chemists.

Guelph, Sept. 5 1872.

Furniture of every description jkeptonhand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. &c. kept on hand.

HEAIWEN TO HIKE.
NEXT DOOB TO THE POST OFFICE SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (June 20,1872.1 N. TOVELL

For the Preserving Season

ICHAEL DUIGNEN,

The “Gem” Self-Sealing Jar?, 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

J* Aid WAX TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

WEST
1:50 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; o.48p.m.;e 

8:35 p.m?.
*Tv> London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 

EAST
£:10 a.».; 7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 

and 8:35 p.m.

Great Western — Guelph Branch
Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., *1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

♦1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. fpr Fergus ; 
8.05 p.m. for Fergus.

* will not run on- Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays.

♦Will not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, Oct. 9, 1872
Flour per lOOlbs...................
Fall Wheat, per bushel .......
Treadwell" “ ...j
Snring Wheat “ ....
Oats "
leas ....

Ha\, t>er ton ...................
Straw, ‘ • ......................
Wood, per cord...................
Eggs, per dozen.................
Butter, (all grades) per lb.

“ dairy packed, “

P tort, per bag ....
Apples. •* ....
Wool, perlb .... .... 0 £0 to
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......  4
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed...................
Lambskins,each................
Sheep pelts ...................
Hides, per cwt..................

83 CO to 
1 15 to 
1 15 to 
1 20 to 
0 35 to 
0 00 to 
0 00 to 

16 00 to 
4 00 to 
4 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 12 to

6 00 to 
3 00 to 
0 75 to 
0 75 to
7 00 to

#3 7o 
1 30 
1 30 
1 20 
0 37 
0 05 
0 04 

18 00 
0 00 
6 00 
0 12 
0 16 
0 16 
0 13 
1 00 
1 00 
0 6‘i 

.5 25
6 25 
3 00 
1 00

1 00
7 00

fjl
—£.-jJàz

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Begs to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
and surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand' known as M. 
J. Doran's Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As I have purchased a New and Haml- 
s:ioe Hearse I will keep on hand a full as
st . tment of everything in the undertaking 
b' Finess. Metnlic, Rosewood, Walnut, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept in stock.

All kinds of Cabinet work made to order. 
Particular attention paid to the repairing 

and varnishing of ii ini tore.
As I intend to < evote my attention to both 

branches, I he ■ cto merit a share of public 
patronage. Cr.arges moderate.
Wanted— quantity of Sëasoned Butterau 

and Ci erry.
Wanted — A pair1 of well-matched black 

horses* MICHAEL DUIGNEN,
GuelnhWoune 15,1872. dw6m

E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

No. 120, Broadway, New York.

Wm. C. Alexander... 
Henry B. Hyde,...,.

.... ..President. 
. .Vice-President

Net cash assets, 1st Feb. 1872 
Annual Income.......

1872. FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES. 1872

MOSEY TO LEND

ON MORTGAGE

At low rates of interest and favorable terms 
of repayment for any length of time

From 2 to 20 Years

HURON and ERIE
Savings and Loan Society.

Capital $750,000.00

HAMILTON__MARKETS
Hamilton, Oct 8, 1871

Spring Wheat, per bushel... g 1 23 to 1 26
Diehl Wheat. “ ' ‘ -----
Treadwell Wheat •*
Red Winte Wheat “
Barley pe ^ouahel..

Butter, per lb roil..
tub, ....

Potatoes, per bag...
Apple., " ....
Dreoed Hogs, per cwt.
Wool, per lb. ....

1 25 to 
1 23 to
0 63 t0

0 75 to
1 00 to
7 00 to

0 54 
0 00 
0 40 
0 25 
0 17 
0 00 
1 00 
7 00 
0 52

TORONTO__MARKETS
Toronto, Oct. 8,1872. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 25 to l 20 
Treadwell Wheat, " .. 1 1 35 to I 05
Barley, per bushel.............. 0 07 to 6 35
Peas, “   0 00 to 0 70
Uats, «   0 39 to 0 39
Wool per lh ................... 0 51 0 52

THE REASON WHY
Dr. Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya is called a Chemical 
Food and Nutritive Tonic, because Phos
phates constitutes more than half the ma
terial of the human body, and are absolutely 
essential to the growth of Bone, Muscle and 
Nerve, which cannot attain full levelope- 
ment without them. They promote a good 
appetite, perfect digestion, croate pure, 
healthy, vitalizing blood, and. supply the 
waste constantly going on in the system as 
the result of mental and physical exertion. 
Being combined with Calisaya, the Peruvian 
Bark, the only specific for Chills and Fever, 
and that condition of Nervous Prostration 
and General Debility arising from low vitali
ty and exhaustive «liseuses, it forms an ele
gant and agreeable, invigorating Tonic, 
purely physiological in its action, that may 
ae taken safely under all circumstances, and 
bll diseased conditions of tne body, as it 
buildsup the constitution in the same man
ner asour daily food.

Sold bv all Druggists at $1.

Head Office, London, Ontario
NO LAWYER'S COSTS ARF, CHARGED 

THE BORROWER.

Full particulars and Loan Tables may be 
obtained on application, or by letter, post
paid, addressed to

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Valuator at Guelph. 

Office—Opposite the Town Hall. dw
BROWNLOW,

ÜIÎDERTA K ER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, inrearof the Wellington 
Hotel, where all things necessary ior the
Sroper observance of the last rites due the 
erarted can be furnished on tbeshor 

notice.
Metallic, Walnut and other Cefflns
kept in stock. Shronds supplied, and Funor 
ale conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelpb.Feb.3,1872 dw

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
W. D. HEPBURN & CO.

^RE NOW OFFERING FOR SALE AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

STRONG AND FANCY .BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We invite careful buyers to our system of doing 

business, viz.,

L SMALL PROFITS AND BUT ONE PRICE.
W. D. Hepburn & Co. manufacture their own goods and feel they can confidently recomï 
mend them asCHEAPand DURABLE, and all they ask is one trial, which will not 

fall to prove the genuiness of

Home-made Boots and Shoos.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS we can supply a large portion of Guelph and sur

rounding country.

Samples of our Goods can be inspected at the Central Exhibition to be held in Guelph on 
the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th of- October.

ALL KINDS OF BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER. Repairing done as usual 
13s* TERMS CASH. Store and Factory Easteidé Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27,1872. wd

BASE BALL STORE.

GUELPH TEA DEPOT

E. O'DONNELL & Co.
ABE SEELING

THE BEST YOUNG HYSON DOLLAR TEA..............................for 80c per lb
A BEAUTIFUL GUNPOWDER TEA.......... .................................for 70o per lb
A FIRST RATE YOUNG HYSON TEA..................................... for 50c per lb
A VERY GOOD GREEN TEA......................................................for 40c per lb
A NICE SWEET DRAWINGBLACK TEA..................................for 50c per lb
THE BEST BLACK TEA IMPORTED.............................. ............for 75c per lb

SUGARS, STJŒA.H,S !
Sugars will be higher very soon, but we will sell Eleven pounds for for a few days, so 

lay in your stock for preserving while you can get it chce

Baleine, Currant*. Cheeee, Tobaccoe, Syrupe, B-aadlee, 
Wince, Whleklee, Cigare,

And eveivthing in the Grocery Line cheap, and will be delivered free of charge to any part 
of the Town, or to the Stations.

E. O’DONNELL & CO
Guelph, Sept 11.1672 dw Wvndbem Street, Guelph

NEW GROCERY STORE
Xt to Petrle’m Drug Htore.

..818,000,000
____ .................. ........... ...........»
Total paid policy-holders, 1871.. ..3,459,340,87
Surplus, 1871...................................... 1,700/100

New Business, sum assured 1871,
- 041,804,027.00

The Largest of any Company n the World.
This Society has led the van in the Insu

rance world for many years ; it has introdu
ced more improvements and given greater 
impetur to the.business than any Life Com
pany in the United States, and is deserving 
in this respect of the praise and gratitude of 
the community.

There are many reasons for selecting the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society,

1st—No company has such large annual 
transactions, thereby infusing info its busi
ness a constant accession of fresh and selec
ted lives which is one of the greatest ele
ments of strength.

2nd—Liberality in dealing with all claims: 
observing at the same time, a due regard to 
the interests of its present large body of 
policy-holders by a firm resistance to any 
attempt at imposition.

3rd—Perfect organization in every depart
ment, which renders official information 
easily attainable and secures a complete ad
ministration of its affairs.

4th—Bèing one of the most progressive in 
stitutions "of its kind in the world, it is ever 
prepared to seize at once upon all the im
provements in the business that science can 
suggest.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society is
sues every recognized form of policy, and es
pecially the

tontine savings fund insurance
which the Company introduced. This new 
plan has become very popular, as equalizing 
among all who are insured under it the ad
vantages which arise from the profits of the 
business, without, in any respect infringing 
upon the normal results for which Life Insu
rance was first instituted.

The EQUITABLE feels that it has the 
strongest claims upon public confidence. 
Under the management that distinguishes 
it and the principles by which it is guided, 
perfect security is given for the future, than 
which no greater inducement can be held 
out to all who wish to insure their lives.

Further infor nation regarding the differ- 
! eht kinds of Policies issued by. the Societv 
can readily be obtained at

THE COMPANY'S OFFICES, 
120 Broadway, New York, 

Or from any of its representatives through- 
' out the United States and Canada.

Head Office for Ontario,
58 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 

GEO. B. HOLLAND, 
General Agent for Ontario.

W. J. Paterson,
General Agent for Wellington, Grey 

and Bruce.
Office-DAY'S BLOCK, GUELPH

July 15.1872 dw-alw

Gold and Silver Chaîne, ■ 
and Ear Rings, Finger

Jewellery in every y _ 
having resolved to go 

into the

Manufacture of iratehee
As soon as the stock is sold out~

Special attention given to

Filin Watches, Clocb 8 Jeweller?
Which will be carried on to a greater extent 

than ever, and at the old prices.
Gold and Silver Plating done on the prem 

ises. is* Observe the address—

Next to Poet Office.
Guelph, Aug. 20,1872 dw

TIME VICTORIA

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Victoria Carl-olic Preparations. Laba- 
ratory and Works, Victoria Hall, Melinda street, 
Toronto, Ont.

The folloft-imr Genuine Preparations arc solcl 
by all Druggists. Be sure and ask ior th 
victoria Preparations, and see that you g 
them.

■yiCTORIA

Carbolaled Glycerine Jelly

This Jelly is highly recommended to ladies as a 
most agreeable Preparation for the Toilet. For
~ tinr-----*------ ‘

R. CRAW

Jewellery
NEXT THE POST OPtlCH,

YOUCAMCETATFEDI
Elgin Watches, Waltham W\ 
English Levers, Detached. 

Clocks in every style.

HANGE OF BUSINESSc

THE LARGE No. I.
In order to satisfy a want long felt in 

Guelph,

WM. GALLOWAY
Has determined to establish a first-class

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING & CLOTHING HOUSE

X

quickly _____  __
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other imperfections. For Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
be surpassed. Price 25 cents.

Y'ICTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should be regu 
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap, 
and its use by persons liable to infection wil 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
16 cents per Tablet.

-yiCTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This Salve is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, &c. It possesses al 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which nas been found by Physicians every 
where to possess curative qualities notdiscovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 25 cts.

POSITIVELY A FACT.

Mn.tard’s Catarrh SpeelHc
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neural 
Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Boro Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Boots, Gums and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and 
philosophic in its operation. Try it if you 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies

Headquarters of the Maple Leaf 
Base Ball Club.

THE ONLY BTOREPATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber begs to inform the public 
that he has opened a store for the sale of 
every description of

Base Ball Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

RI\iJT DEAR BALE
IN THE DOMINION.

The only ball used in the United States 
Championship games.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DE ALT WITH

Having played last Season with theProfes- 
siona’ Rea Stocking’s, of Boston, feels satis 
fled that by his knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, he can meet the wants of 
all purchasers.

The best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos Beg toannouncetotheinhabitantB of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have just opened
* • of first

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Can he found at his store.

SAMUEL JACKSON, 
West Market Square 

Guelph, June 20th, 1872. dtf

QUELPH PUMP FACTORY
The undersigned begs to inform the public 

that he has now fitted up his new shop in 
the most complete manner, and has on hand 
a large stock of Pump timber. He is propar-

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock o

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Ace.

Which they are preparedto sell at as low rates forcaeh as any ocherstore intbe town of Guelph.

OHOIOE TF AS, comprising all the tavorite Vanda 
NEW FRUITS

6d to make to order, and furnish on the TOBAOOOS Smokim? and ohAWÎmy shortest notice, pumps of superior quality of * vî£ r ~aiikinds. WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry
hJîbtiÊeïïïtoSonfwôrktothS Wines,Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest

Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.satisfaction of the public.
All orders for new pumps or repairs 

promptly attended to.
Remember the factory, on the hanks of the 

Speed, near the Eramosa Bridge, and direct
ly opposite the new English Church.

„ , _ E BTOYKLL,
Guelph. Aug lath 1872 dw3m

—«KWVUT, ,uu xjmvavAu , .uu whose who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mue 
tard’s King of Oils.

Bold in Guelph by McCullough Sc Moprt, 
Druggists. Manufactured at Ingersoll bkN. 
J, Mustard, Proprietor. ep2d wtf

£>ARKERS HOTKfc,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
Firet-class accommodation for travellers, 

k Commodious stabling and an attentive
The beet oi Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

JAME 8 PARKER, Proprietor.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con- 
fldent that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other ertablishment in town.

'yiCTORIA

Carbolic Gargaryema
This Oarolb is the most reliable and efficacious 
remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Dlptheria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common iu this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Speakers and Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
bv all physicians, and for the cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly,.the most popu
lar in the Materia. Medica. Price 25 cents.

■yiCTORIA

Carbolic Disinfectant
This Disinfectant isa sure preventive of Typhu 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and a' 
infectic as diseases. It will prevent Contagio. 
in Cattle. It is also invaluable for Disinfect/» 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, &c., and for destroying nause
ous effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies, Cock
roaches, Ac. Meat, Fish, etc., can be preserved 
from putrefaction by its use. Carbolic Acid wa 
y.eeted by Her Majesty's Royal Commissioners 
i preference to all other products, as the bes 

Disinfectant for the preventiongof infectious dis 
eases. Price 25 cents.

■yiCTOMA

Sharpening and Polishing 
Paste

This Preparation is unequalled In its rapidity 
irpening and Polishing Cutleiy, Table and

___ _ Knives, Razors, Surgical Instruments.
Shoemaker's Knives, plnre Bits and Chisels, &c. 
Nothing has ever been discovered which ha 
sprung into popularity more quickly or become 
of so much value in every household and work
shop for general usefulness. Price 26 cents

FANCY STORE,

Upper Wyndham Street,
Next door to Mr. Naismith's.

Mr». WVlJrSTAJTLEir
_ _gs to inform her frienda and the public 
that she haa opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winetanley has also opened a

■Registry Office for Serremts 
I.KJTDI re™iiB/unr

Guelph, May 27,1872 dw

In this establishment will be found the 
largest and best assorted stock West 

of Toronto in READY-MADE.
CLOTHING, embracing the 

most fashionable goods in 
Men’s and Boy's Coats,

Overcoats, Pants 
and Vests,

WITH FULL LINES OP

Children’s Clothing
Knickerbocker Suits, etc,,

Also, a Mammoth Stock of Furnishing 
Goods, in1 Shirts of every style end mate
rial, Undershirts, Drawers, Woollen 
Scarfs, Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, Shirt 
Fronts, Collars, Cuffs, <fco., in paper and 
linen; Suspenders, Socks,. Gloves, Shirt 
Studds, Cuff Buttons, Carpet Bags, Um
brellas, Woollen Guffs, Hats, Caps, Ac., 
with everything found in a first-class 
furnishing house.

A call is respectfully solicited.

Grand Opening Day, Thursday, Sept. 26.

In consequence of the above, W. Gal
loway will sell at a great sacrifice, the 
whole of his magnificent stock of Ladies’ 
Wear, amounting to many thousands of 
dollars, in Fancy Goods, Dress Goods, 
Dress Trimmings, Winceys, Prints, Ho
siery, Gloves, Kid Gloves, Velvets, Bib- 
bons, and General Millinery and Fancy 
Goods, Haberdashery, Ac. '

Ladies, this is a chance for you to b] 
cheap goods. Call early and get the 
choice. __

This Sale commences on TUESDAY; 
the 24th inst., and will continué till, L 
whole of the ladies' wear is disposed

Guelph, Sept 21,1872
W. GALLOWAY.

QOLBIE * CD’S 
STEAM

DYE WORKS
We beg to inform our numerous patrons 

and the public in general, that we have made 
improvements in our machinery, and by the 
aid of steam we are prepared to turn out all 
work on the shortest notice.

All kinds of I.adlee or Gent» 
Clothes Cleaned or 

Dyed.

All kinds of Woollen, Silk, or Cotton Good, 
cleaned or dyed.

Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Berlin and other Wools dyed.
Give us a call, and bring your goods, and 

you can get any shade of color desired.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
No Humbtfg.

GOLDIE A GO'S
Steam Dying and Scouring Works. Upper 

Wyndham st, near the Alma Block. 
Guelph, July 27,1872.

S0R.O0K>IH) * NBWTON, TIO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS

>0RK, SAUSAGES, Ac.

A. ANDRICH
Begs to inform the public that he always on 

hand a large and choice selection of

PORK SAUSAGES,
HAMS,

BACON.
LARD,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES
Of thejir8t quality.

He hopes by strict attention to business, 
and selling at the lowest prices, to receive A 
share of public patronage.

Remember the place,

West Market isqnare,
Next to Sunley’s Tin Shop,

S®- SIGN OF THE HAM.

Guelph, Sept 19,1872. d2m

JJ ART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancer», Loud, Loan, Insurance 
amt General Agente,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart beg» 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment» 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance Of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will recette 
prompt and strie* attention.

F. STURDY,

GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
am Street, Guelph. f27-dwly

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Flair; and Brass Finisher,
All ord.„ promptly to. OM.,.prompUvV«MnMto

__Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leates, de., dû.
B>«r keeps on hand Fresh Lime, neatly and correctly prepared.
Posts. Lumber, dto., which he MONEY always on hand in stun» to I 
asonable prices to all who may borrowers, on mortgages or good 

seOurity. No delay or extravag ‘
Our list of Town and Farm , 

large and varied, and partie» in ' 
estate of any kind should call o 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents ior the C 
ranee Company of 1

The subscriber
will sell at reasonable prices 1 „ _ _____ ■
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let by the day or 
otherwise, at hie residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usua )way, and hopes 
o be patronised hereafter as he hss been in

D
."X X'j


